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Town News
Events Calendar

Historic Amherst

The Dower of Farmer Aaron Wilkins’ Widow 
– The Power of Thirds

2012 MEMORY TREE
AMHERST – A donation to the 

Memory Tree, with its little white 
lights, acts as a remembrance of 
a loved one.  Located on the town 
green right in the center of town, it 
is an Amherst tradition and twin-
kling reminder to all who pass by 
of the person and the times shared.  
The lights on the Memory Tree will 
be lit on Friday, December 7th, the 
weekend of the Tree Lighting Festi-
val and will stay lit through the cold 
winter nights into January.  .

The Amherst Garden Club has 
donated the money raised each year 
(around $1,000.00) to various proj-
ects around Amherst and the local 

area. We are happy to announce 
that the donations this year from 
the Memory Tree will be going to 
SHARE.  We know they will put the 
money to good use. 

Newcomers Club Welcomes New Members
Amherst Area Newcomers Club holds monthly meetings and events for a wide 

array of interests. The Club is always open to new members regardless of how long 
you have lived in the area.  For information and a calendar of events visit: NHNew-
comers.com

New Members Welcome at Amherst Junior Wom-
en’s Club

The Amherst Junior Women’s Club is actively seeking new members. Any woman 
over the age of 21 who is a resident of the Amherst area is eligible to join. Mem-
bers of the AJWC volunteer their time, energy and talent to enhance the communi-
ty. The club’s mission is to focus efforts on civic needs, educational advancement 
and the less fortunate. For more information, please contact membership chair-
woman Kathy Wason at membership@amherstjuniors.org.

HELP WANTED
Amherst Conservation Commission – An Equal-Opportunity 
Employer

ACC needs trail stewards to be  the primary care givers to make monthly physi-
cal check-up walks on their adopted trails, clearing minor fallen limbs and seasonal 
growth, maintaining trail markings, and reporting major concerns and opportuni-
ties for trail enhancements to the ACC Trails Manager.  ACC properties where trails 
will benefit from stewards’ attention include: Joe English Reservation East and 
West, Bicentennial Trail, Pond Parish Town forest, Grater Woods, Patch Hill, and 
Pulpit Brook and Joppa Hill Farm.  Standards for trail maintainers are available and 
guides to help plan major trail additions and improvements.  The ACC maintains 25 
miles of trails on the 2,000 open space acres it manages.

A Woman’s Lot in 
1800

BY KATRINA HOLMAN

In the early 19th century in 
New Hampshire, if a man died 
intestate, his widow did not in-
herit anything from her late hus-
band. His children – male and 
female alike – equally inherited 
“his” real estate and “his” person-
al property, which included the 
household furniture, the bedding 
and sheets, and the kitchenware 
his wife used to cook and serve 
the family meals in the family 
home. To enable her to survive – 
and keep her and the kids from 
becoming charges of the town – 
she was entitled by law to the use 
of a third of the estate during the 
remainder of her life. The probate 
judge would decide what consti-
tuted a fair third, taking into ac-
count quality as well as quantity. 
She did not “own” what the judge 
“set off” to her, so she could not sell it at mar-
ket value; however, she could exact a fee to re-
linquish her right to use the property. (This 
is why, in old deeds, the grantor’s wife would 
also sign specifically to relinquish (or release 
or acquit) all her right to dower – and, in 
deeds of the late 1700s, the phrase “and power 
of thirds” was sometimes added redundant-
ly.) If her children were very young, a widow 
might be appointed their guardian and there-
by be allowed to manage their inheritance 
(i.e., her home) on their behalf. Being entitled 
to use of a third of her late husband’s real es-
tate did not necessarily mean that the widow 
got to stay in the house they had shared. Even 
with dower right, the house owned by her late 
husband when he died could be sold out from 
under the widow. This typically happened 
when a court-appointed guardian for an heir 
got the probate judge to agree that his ward 
needed the inheritance for his or her support; 
and then the court would set a date for a pub-
lic auction. 

Now that you, faithful reader, have been in-
troduced to Aaron Wilkins Sr. (1745-1800), 

the tailor turned farmer who resided on up-
per Mack Hill in Amherst, N.H. since 1779 
and was accidentally killed there at age 55 by 
a falling tree, his probate record may serve 
as an excellent example of how the “power of 
thirds” worked. Widow Lydia (Smith) Wilkins 
(1755-1837) was left with 8 unmarried chil-
dren, 6 of them minors, the youngest being 
5 years old. She turned administration of the 
estate over to their eldest, Junior (1778-1862), 
aged 22. (Lydia was unable to sign her own 
name and therefore presumably illiterate.)
Estate Inventory

To get an understanding of the lifestyle 
to which she was accustomed, the appraisal 
done for the probate court is invaluable. The 
whole of Aaron Wilkins’ real estate, presum-
ably the 66 acres he bought in 1790 and house 
located at or near 168 Mack Hill Road, was ap-
praised at $700. The personal goods amount-
ed to $277.10, of which the livestock (9 bo-
vines, 2 horses, 1 hog, 10 sheep and 9 lambs) 
totaled $189.75. 

Foodstuffs: Abt 12 bushels of 
corn @75 cents ($9); abt 6 bush-
els of rye ($5); 2 barrels of cyder 
($3). 

Furniture & household items: 
One desk ($8); one old chest (84 
cents); 2 old tables (34 cents); 9 
old chairs ($1.50); 1 cheese press 
($1.50); 10 cyder barrels ($4.75); 
old butter tub & churn (34 cents); 
1 loom & tackling ($4); 13 lb 
sheep’s wool ($3.61); tea kettle 
(75 cents); dish kettle (75 cents); 
iron pot (75 cents); one iron 
crane with hooks & trambles 
[sp?] ($150); one gun ($2.50); one 
calf skin & remnant sole leath-
er ($2.50); best feather bed, bed-
stead & cord with the bedclothes 
($10); one other feather bed with 
the biding stead & cord ($8.50); 
one straw bed with the appur-
tenances ($4); one other straw 
bed with appurtenances ($2.50); 
4 sheets ($1.50); 2 pillow cases 
(25 cents); table clothes & tow-
els ($1.66). (There were no silver 
spoons or clocks or mirrors or 
books in this household.)

Clothing (total $25.77): One new great coat 
($6); one old great coat ($1.50); one strait bod-
ied coat & velvet waistcoat ($6); one pair new 
woolen breetches ($1.67); one pair old wool-
en breetches (25 cents); one [trunken/ funtin?] 
jacket (50 cents); one pair breetches (50 cents); 
one dark woolen jacket (50 cents); 3 shirts 
($2); 4 pair stockings ($2.17); 3 pair old shoes 
(75 cents); one pair boots ($3.10); one hat (67 
cents); one old hat (16 cents). (The wife’s and 
children’s clothes were evidently their own, 
not valued as part of his estate.)

Expenses had to be deducted from the 
estate, of course, and these amounted to 
$245.98. There were administrative costs such 
as fees for warrants, appraisers, etc. Funeral 
expenses were $1.50 paid to John Manning 
for making a coffin and $1 paid to Sam Foster 
(a clockmaker who was also sexton) for dig-
ging the grave. The cost of farm labor was $63 
for work done by his son, who was entitled to 
wages once he reached his majority at the age 

House believed to have been the Aaron Wilkins Jr. homestead in Amherst, 
N.H., on west side of upper Mack Hill Road, likely completed c. 1830. (Now 
gone.)

Continued on page 6  u

Town of Amherst 

Public Notice 
The Bertha Rogers Trust Fund Board of Directors will be award-

ing funds to projects whose purpose is for the betterment of the 
Town, projects which have the greatest impact on the largest por-
tion of the citizens of Amherst, projects which have lasting impact 
to the Town and projects which are finite (no on going projects 
will be awarded funds, no administrative costs will be paid). Please 
send proposals to the Town of Amherst, Administration Office, 
P.O. Box 960, Amherst, NH 03031 no later than Friday, January 4, 
2013. 

 Chairman Bruce Bowler, Vice-Chairman Dwight Brew  
 Brad Galinson, Thomas Grella, and George Infanti

Junior Women’s Club Holiday 
Home-Life Project

This year marks the 36th anniver-
sary of the Amherst Junior Wom-
en’s Club Holiday Home-Life Proj-
ect. Because of the generosity of our 
community, we have delivered holi-
day food baskets to over 1,000 fami-
lies in Amherst in the past 35 years. 
What a wonderful demonstration 
of caring for our neighbors in need.

This community project will take 
place at the Amherst Fire Station on 
Saturday, December 15th. On this 
day volunteers from the AJWC and 
the Lions Club will coordinate and 
deliver many baskets of food and 
household essentials to the Am-
herst families in need. In the baskets 
we will place baked goods made by 
our local Girl Scouts, canned goods 
donated by the MOMs Club of Am-
herst, as well as enough food to en-

joy a wonderful family holiday meal.
Last year we delivered to over 

45 families. With the ever-chang-
ing economy, we suspect that more 
families will be in need this year. 
Without the generous help of indi-
viduals, area businesses and orga-
nizations, this project would not be 
possible. We ask that the citizens of 
Amherst consider making a mon-
etary donation to this project. Any 
amount you give will make a differ-
ence in your neighbors’ hearts and 
homes this holiday season.

Your tax deductible contribution 
may be sent to:

Amherst Junior Women’s Club 
Home-Life Project 

P.O. Box 513 
Amherst, NH 03031

For a Limited Time

$190030 Day 
Risk-Free Trial Only Next to the Amherst 

Post Office

Integrity is HER GYM - no men, no 
children, no housework – it’s clean, 
inviting, a peaceful retreat from a 
busy life. Convenient, available to 
members 24 hours a day. 
An atmosphere of support - 
all women all the time.

Join Now – You could win $2,000!

The Meeting Place / 199 Route 101 / Amherst • 769-3388

AVD ad 2012 > 4.25" x 3"

www.AmherstVillageDental.com
Check out our tooth whitening & cosmetic options!

    One Limbo Lane . Amherst . NH    
ph. (603) 673.5510

Jeffrey T. Manson
Carpenter and Builder

603-673-2069
Amherst, NH • Since 1972

Master Electricians License #6729

Master Plumbers License #624

Pump Installers License #193

Gas Fitters License #273

“When Quality and Satisfaction Matter”
All Jobs - Large or Small Serving No. New England

•  B u i l d i n g   •  R e s t o R a t i o n   •  R e m o d e l i n g  •  R e p a i R s  •

•   e m e R g e n C Y   g e n e R a t o R s    i n s t a l l e d   –   C a l l    F o R    d e t a i l s  •

PAYROLL SPECIALIST
No Payroll Too Large or Too small

 SERvINg LOCALLY fOR fIfTEEN YEARS
• Preparation of Payroll Checks 
• and all Employer federal    

and State forms and Tax Payments.
Call for information:  603-672-1155 

Joseph Raczek, o.D.
G E N E R A L   O P T O M E T R Y

C O N T A C T   L E N S E S

380 Nashua Street, Nashua, NH • 673-7428
Community Based Family Eye Care Since 1986

• New Patients Welcome • Convenient Hours
• All types of Frames & Lenses • Most Insurance Accepted

www.drraczek.com

Tree & Stump Removal
Call: 630-0622 or 487-1009

Fully Insured • Free estImates
snowplowing • driveway sanding • storm damage Cleanup 

stump Grinding • tree & Brush Chipping • Bucket truck Work
www.northeasttreeremoval.com

Holidays are Around the Corner
Book your grooming & boarding 

appointments now to avoid the rush! 
Grooming & Boarding 7 Days a Week

mck@mcoskerkennels.com / www.mcoskerkennels.com

McOsker Kennels
Ponemah Road • Route 122

Amherst, NH • 672-0032

Let’s Get Social!
The Amherst Citizen is now on:

Facebook and Twitter

Readers, please be sure to let our advertisers know 
that you saw their ad in The Amherst Citizen.

“Thank You” photo from 
last year’s recipient, 

the Sustainable Garden 
Program at the Amherst 

Middle School.


